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CITIZENS UP IN
:

IN

IN

West

to

Homeowners nnd business men In the
large section between 51th and 5Sth

Mreets. and Woodland nnd Lancaster ave-

nues, In West Philadelphia, nro up in

arms against Council: as A body for the
delay of plans for tho better transit
facilities In Philadelphia, and osalnst Uio

Councitmen the wards In

the tertltory Is included, for
ntter six enis of constant de-

mand fioni the reldonts, to obtain a
crost-wt- i urfB-- Hup on Will sti 'ft.

Tlir movement will have the bucllt.g of
the OTth Strnt Uuslnpss Jim's .Woolii-tir.-

tlip Villi and Market Stteets Htisl-- i

fvs Men Asoi latimi. the 5lli and
Fpruro serpen Business Men's Improve--mpti- t

Assm iallon the I.nrehvvood Avpiiup
jinprovoinpnl Association and the Haiti-Inoi- o

vpnue Htisiness Men's Improve-
ment Association.

COrNCIt.ME.V ARC DUNOVNcnD.
Select Councllmnn Edward W. l'ntton.

cf the :7th Word, has been almost unl-rnll- y

denounced, together with every

ether Councilman from Vert Philadel-
phia, for liatlnf. failed t work vvhole-lic.uted- ly

In Councils In the Interests "f
"West Philadelphia.

The business men of tlio district huve
lieen vainly trying to Interest tho P. H. T.

Company and Councils In transit condl- -

tlons in tho neighborhood of Mth street j

for sl enrs. These conditions hnvo been
ro bad for the last two years specially,
that residents of the neighborhood waste
!." minutes every time they so to work.

The surface llne on Market street. I

6pni'v street. Unltlmore nvonue and
"Woodland avenue, and the elevated on j

Market treot can be reached by most ol
the residents of the Mth street neigh- -

borhood oniv by n walk of seeral
piiuares. Most of them walk to the r,2d.

Loin a:i(i t"in street -- tuuuna ,n ......w

the elevated to work In the mornings.

WILL, FAVOR EN'TIKE PROGRAM.
These conditions have been complained

against repeatedly by the residents of the
section. With an Immedlato start In the
transit program virtuullv assured, new
life has been Injected Into their tight for
the car line, and they tiro preparing to
come out In support of the comprehen-
sive program, because they believi that
they can obtain the atlth street line as
jiart of that plan more quickly than if

ip'ins't An Have It: DUlll
!stYie enure system, as lounc-iinia- i .it- -

ton has been reporte-- to nnvr sussesieu.
Pr .sent conditions of halted development

IiecdiUP or lacK oi uuc-iuui- tranau iaun- -
tics ill the neighborhood of CSth street are
jimong the worst In the city. Large nreu
arc being held vacant by the owners until
the car line Is a reality. The tection j

bov. Vino street is nlmost undeveloped,
and for a few hundred feet. IGth street In

that neighborhood is not (ut throuch. Be-

tween Market nnd Woodland uvenue,
every streut in the dlstrU t Is dotted with
vacnnt lots, and In somo places entire
blocks are vacant.

GTJYER HAT COMPANY EXPANDS

Takes Over the Concern of Henry H,
Roelofs & Co.

The rimer Hut Company,
avenue and Howard str- et. has absorbed
the hat manufacturing oucein of Henry
31. Roelofs .4 Co . Twelfth and Brown
streets. U'cordins to un announcement
by John II. Mu.-der- , seeifctarv -- treasurer
of the diver Conipiuiv.

The new curpoiietlon will be known as
the rruver-Ib-e-lnf- -i Company, with Prank
T. Barnes, president, f 'buries S. Porsythe,
lor years chairman of the house commit-
tee of tho Cnlori League ''lub, will bo
vice president: John II. Maeder will act
eg secretury-treasurp- r.

The new corporation will conduct bus-
iness at the Hoelofi Company's location,
doing away with the uptown Cuter plant.
All fornvr iuer einpluPa will be re-
tained, ami as far as possible those

by th Iturli"s con, Hin.

CAN'T TELL ABOUT HIMSELF

German Hero in Search of Kin Hns
Memory Lapse.

man who itav.' his namt : .loun
Wood. 4 .n old. in th Uernutnto'.vn
Hospital sutiei'ln from u lap-- o .t liiciu-n- r.

The n. in K uualtln tu t'. .m thin
obojt Iti.ns-- i iith'r Hi ui tliat 'in ciiil)
ti- - 1'hilnJplp i .. in earili of his ion Kred.

. hf sm, works as muc.iinltt, H
riarrietl and has spvral childron. His
daus'.iter, whoxe n.imi he cannot recall,
llvei .Mth lur b. other Fr".'.

Tno ma. i wi'.kd Into lit- - hospital this
mornlns and nuked fur tiatment. When
the customar.' muhioiih wre aadtod the
Ispse of nioir.oi v apparetit.

FIEED INTO PIOEON EI.0CK

Bliots Cost BlnoHbira Hunter just
12.50 Each.

Two men wee airrini tin 'uornlnti
for shouting pieeon- - at ll.- - Kmitli Hi tun
Farms, n'ai ''Itv Line and Vork load.
They weio William Kell'j, Uietb :ivmie
and Lamott nt'tet. ami Janica Juhiuon.
130S Sellers street The nii were jrUHnllis
fr.r blai kldrils When thev rarbU tha
plgt'uti farm tin y am.. u rotj a flO' k
ol pU-coii-s and Mred lulu ilie-n- , blinking
down a ci' at niiuilt .ncordui. tu the
police. Tli v.iie urieste.i und trt.k.611 be-iu-

Maslstiale I'liuiuck. In
wo lined eaeh Jl.'.'i). The nrri er

emplojeil on thp lllkuia estate.

JAIL OR PAY TAXI BILLT

Night Passenger Decides t9 Eelm
burse Driver After a Hearhie,

The alternative of paying u I7. taxlvab
bill oi taking a jail ntm wj given
Kdward Tuipin. TWK Bumbry street, this
morniin." b Maisi.litttu Urelis ut tli
llanayunlt atatiuii.

Turpln paid the bill 'fri complainant
was Herman Uowna. of 5J Rarauo :trt,
taxi driver, who said Turpln rod to svery
plact he could think of last night and
then decided not to pay.

Three Beggars Sent to Prison
riuee men accu-- d uf bcglus were n

te.iccd to e: m tt?i d. n m uih U' tie
K i vi l'i ' on ti.u.1 I .ianiti UK iji"h.

, i.e Him ..ti.. ' ..i li

nt.. 1.1 l.iu ' - ,1

Uowa-- U Mr-- i, i it Ti.t tot J, of iS19
U"is avenut.

M

EVENING
ARMS OVER DELAY RAISING FUNDS

TRANSIT PLANS' FOR THE RED CROSS

Large Philadelphia
Section Protests Against
Councils' Failure Im-

prove Facilities."

Austin M. Purves. Jr., and

His Brother Dale Expect to

Raise $500 and Have
Made a Splendid Start.

Two hoj . member of a prominei.t
Chestnut I till family, one 12. tho otbe
13 years old. have collected $73 fot tb
Red Cross h'ociet. nnd will swtll l n

sum to 5bV when promised checKs r.,m
III. Doth have been lOllOWltlK the sti a.
file In Kuropo dally. They lead of v
cortmee. the misery and th" sim-m-

of soldiers and tlielr f!mllle Ti
sm I'lctures of poor women with n't.-boy- i

clulchlngr to their skirts ami i'i
babes. Then the

"work on their onn hook" n on. .

tliein eptessp(1 It. to help the soldi-

the motheis und the boys in Huron- -

The pcrsovrrlne boys who sot i

resultj. arc Austin M. 1'urvcs. .Tr . nn
his brother. Dale llcnson I'uivcs.
are sons of Austin XI. I'uncs,
rresldpiit of the I'ennsvlvanla

T i.

Company.
Thoy are bustnesfllke. In their niati-'nc- r,

and one Is convinced of their sin-

cerity when they toll In boyish way
Low much the money is needed. The
mother of the boys has been promi-
nently connected with the Pennsylvania
Association Opposed to Woman Sut-friiR-

It l in the name of this ui gn.nl-zntlo- n

that the youngster aio mnklm:
their collections. But It Is not bpcattso
ot the piomlnence of their patents that
they have succeeded.

The boys cot the money on thplr merit".
One man who subscribed said: "Why, thev

mo an nrfrument In plain lanRUimo
that I couldn't lefusc. One of the young-
sters started to write my name down
while I was talklnff to him. 1 simply
couldn't have asked him to crae it even
If I didn't want to contribute. Th- - little
cnllectois have only been collecting "ince
Tuesday, and they say that they won't
stop until thpy (?et at least $j"V

HOV DUSCKIBES METHOD.
When nsked to outline tho method they

follow In tho collection of funds, Austin,
who seems to be the spokesman of tho
two, leplUd:

"We usually so to a house, and, after
rinslii? the bell, ask for the lady of tho
house. When sho comes wo ask her to
contribute to the Women's Relief Com-

mittee of the Pennsylvania Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, and then wo

tell her that tho money Is for the Red
Cross, and that It Is to ro to Hurope to
help take caro of all the men who have
bean huit In tho war."

'And do they usually elvo you some-thlnc-

"uh yes! Wn have ben pretty lucky
so ft r, they almost always give some-
thing, even If It's only a quarter."

"And you set larse sums?"
"Yea, wc et as much as $10 some-

times."
"And alter you have got a contribution

from ono house you go on to tho next
ard "

"Oh, no we don't not until we have
given them a receipt for the money," and
the ounger boy produced a rpcelpt book
In which all the contributions were neatly
registered.

When asked If they lin-- l any regular
hours for inuking collections the older
boy replied:

"Wo usually go out In the mornings
and gpt all we can. and then wait until
lato In the afternoon when the people
arp comlnK out from the city before try-
ing It again."

"Ye, that's the trouble," Dile
"so many peoplo are not at homo

cluriiiK thp day, you know."
That this lad is u keen observer U

shown by a remark which h mad' a
moment later:

"The ho are very rich don't
give us so much," he volunteered: "It's
tho ppoplo who haven't sot very much
themselves that want to help most of
all."

PLAN EXTCN'SIVB CAMPAIGN".

W'lien usked to outline tholr plans for
the future. Austin replied:

"We are j'isl eullcctlnff In "'hetjuit
Hl-- l now. Iut later we aie golnsr down
on Chestnut strwt and collect In all the
lilkf ofle billilln;s. Of cuuine, we

uuldii'l do more than two of them a
Un, but coma prooaoiy set iois oi
rourn"." j

Mr. Purves, however, siemed -- ery '

doul-tt- about this plime of the youus-ste.-

plan.
Vh" akd how lone t ley expected

to vontin-i- their efforts. It wax said t'tat
.h. lenstit of th war would dctcnninu
that point, altho'Jtrn. as Dale put it:

' of cours, we won't bo able to do
veiy mui h ofter not Tuesday, because
our school, the tlermantowij Friends'

starts then! but we ore b"Iiiu .

to kt-e- rtiiht on and do Just as much '

u w car.."
AJ.-tl- 'i inaiiitains an attitude of mi. t

nr itia'icy on the wai III Europe, but '

,,N n.,iii-- " stoutly mslnlolns that he
N "foi iim Hermans, out rut im t!"
Kl' r.'

That the liiltlren have really done won-d- .
i ful wuil: In onnectlon with the Kel

i'ioss is a fad dtnled by none, and if
t iey cfjiitmue to be as successful in the j

f iture ai Ihey have been this w-l- c 'nolr
t;ntrl!"itloiis are certain to flaure pu-ml- .

m ntl among the funds tu bt turned
oirr to t'i fled Ciuss to-ll- .

ELECTRICIANS IN MADEI GEAS

Athletic Sports and Tango ExhibW
tions Will Peoture Carnival,

Kletncit il tealur grotesiiuely i

and utheiwue at a Slaiui irs enter-Uinme- nt

to b by the commercial
branch of the Nitioi-a- lUectrto l,ljjht
Association, at Kelly's lane, Observatory
Hill, near the 6&th street terminal to-

morrow afternoon.
There wi'l be athletic sports durint-th- e

ufurnoon. the winners of uliich will
receive piues. This program will ha
run oft on the around uf Un: Philadel-
phia Hlectrlc Company Athktlc Asso.
elation. Coiifiderabli.- - Interest attached
u a basiball game to be played by the

teams nude up of young women em-
ployes of the l'lilladelphla Ulectrlc, Com-
pany and those of tho Western Com-pa-

Tanuo exhibition, with the
dMucirs in masquerade costumes, will
ba one of the evening fsatuies. Music
.i' W furniiheu b tl. I'hi'adclphla

I'uli., Bai d ami a op. ia or.hestia
I'. tj ailljj IS

I Ht n.
ini'juii'eii keyiiot

be attei d d
uf eii. truai worktM, tnelr I

families and fritnds. I

1.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1914.
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PROTESTING BELGIANS WHO AKE VISITING PHILADELPHIA.
Commissioners sent by King Albert to protest German atrocities in present war, who paid a visit to this city.

From left to right: Paul Hymans, A. S. Anderson, Belgian Consul in Philadelphia; Paul Hagermans; Henry Car-
ton De Wart and Emile Vandervelde.

WAKE COLLAPSES WHEN

"DEAD" MAN. BOBS UP ALIVE

Rides Home From Hospital With
Casket and Floral Display.

Michael Znborowskl, of :710 KaBt Mon-
mouth street, had a wake yesterday and
an unucrtckcr wns dancing in atten-
tion.

Michael's relations, after the festivities
started, telephoned to the Philadelphia
Hospital, requesting that the body of
Michael bo sent home. It was the only
part of the wako that was missing. They
stated that the undertaker with an ex-

pensive casket nnd nil the other things
necctsary for a neighborhood funerai
would call for the remains.

Tho undertaker did call nnd Michael,
who managed to get out of bed, although
ho had a sprained ankle, climbed Into
the wagon. He accompanied the coilln
and the lloral display home.

Michael sent word Into his homo that
he had once more coma Into his own. Ho

waited results. There were none. The
party ut the waku thought It was all a
Joke.

Michael strode Into tho banquet room
Just like one of the characters of Shakes-
peare's drama. He did not wave a sword
or rant. He Just asked thai food nnd
drink be passed to him. lie said he
deserved it as the main feature of the
occasion. He got all he nsked for. Ho
said today It was fine to be reported
dead.

SHIPS MAY USE WIRELESS
WHEN CLEAR OF U.S. PORTS

GILLMAN BALKS

TELLING ABOUT

STRAW BAIL SCANDAL

Ex-Consta- Changes

District Attorney Reveal
Secrets Magistrate
Office.

ball
District

and

uillman.
Censoring Within Three- - men to Mr.

Restriction. ,lt"l tno 'utP,r accordingly for C.lll- -
man to had to tell, The lustaptaln Henson, the he reached Mr.

Yard, acting ' was to that had
has informed statement to the

now in that the ";.,.r.l, lem.Iels ,llln
rn!tel States Government's muzzling of tho i,y tliu DMrlei and

wireless on confronted
vessels the stat-.iien- ts

for another American or a foreign
Shipping masters traveling

one American to another declined
to break tho seal on tho wireless rooms
placed by representatives of

1h sealing of the wireless rooms Is
oosolutely tnforced during tho ivsstl's
t.y In poit. but i.he is permitted tho

uie of the ipparntus at na,
us tu the neutrality

of sent the is
within the threc-inll- e limit will be

n;. operators of various
station- -

CHILD BITTEN BY PET RAT

Now Hospital Are Guard-

ing Against Danger Infection.
Ttw-joar-ul- d Louise Itende, of

titfhth street is at tho Pennsyl.
Hospital unaware oj the

fact that hr pet white rat pild for-fi- lt

with its life for bitlilB her. i'hysl-ilari- s

ate watching the closely to

inaid against Infection and lockjaw.
tjumsu was plsyiug the rat at her

Uomw yesterday when It sank its teoth
into her lift loot.
her mother and the child w as sent to the
hospital, where the wound was cauter-
ised. The i at was killed. So far Louise
hiS developed no dangerous symptoms.

CAUSES SID0O

Building Occupied y Carbon Barbers'
Ftatute Co, lb Damaged,

A lire which caused damage hioke
uut shortlj 11 o'clock this morn-
ing on the floor of tho building at
Ui North street, uccupjed by tho
Carbon Haibers' Fixture Company. The
fire was aused by a largo can of glue

iicv.
d

iiuum"
, ,

i

left oi ti.. --.,..- -
l

INJURIES FATAL AFTER MONTH
Miss Caroline Mulligan, 51 old.

Mawr avenue, Cynvvyd,
the Women's Hospital this morning

Injuries suffered In automobile
accident Ausun 11 last. da

with he- - brother and
hen a lo tided The

.ioi,i m i.eneaili It
1 f Uviii-n- t Hos-

pital. The sister

-- :
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His j

Mind When Asked by

to

of Call's

"Jake" Oilman, Indicted of
Magistrate "Joe" Call's olllce, changed
his mind about giving tho story
of the stinw this afternoon
when he appeared
torncy Uotan with his attorney, Ucrnard
M. Conn, and told tho District Attorney
that If ho wanted nnythjng ho
would liavo Investigate find It
out.

Gillman had a session with
the District Attorney and Joseph Roger?,
nn assistant, this nttcrnoon. In that
time he several denlnls, and
admitted that he had told newspaper men
yesterday he would reveal the Insido
workings of M.iglstiate Call's office if
an opportunity was given him.

The meeting today Mr. Kotan's ofilce
came about ns n result of tho statements
made yesterday bj The nt

piper repeated thrm Itotan
Mile Limit Is Only see Iip

commandant of net of cuimun when
Xa;. under tan's office today deny he

from Washington, made the newspaper

masters i port wu c.Meil
0inc.f, Attorney

all outfits board ceases when they (illlmnn. Tho latter
tho leavo port, whether bound "sain denied and then

port
port. from

port

thole Undo
Sam.

whllo
supervision

while isscl
the

Physicians
of

IK

South
vanla today

l.as

child

with

Her cries attracted

GLUE FIRE

31100
after

third
Ninth

etieest

years
Biyn dlod

from
that

hisiei

ang.

Inside
scandals

At

know

made then

vessel

would talk about Call's office
Gillman then launched into a defense of

himself In connection with tho Friedman
ball case that started tho present Investi-
gation. He was speedily cut short by tho
Dlstiict Attorney.

"We aie not concerned .'ust now over
i.oui own case," said Mr. Kotnn, "but we
w any Infoimatloii ou havo ubout that
olllce up there, no matter whom it nffpct3,
high or low. have j thing slvo
us go ahead."

Gllluiau lesiimeil his dofnnso of him-
self, this time leferilng to tlio Indict-
ments ngainht him for ctoitlon In
earlier cases, u a leault of which ho
resigned constable, sslsiant District
Attorney IJugPfs intermitted him.

"W'p don't want to hear ati thing of
that." ho said, "hut nnylhiui; yuu know
about anybody else If jou will give it to
us."

"No." said GlUnian. "It's up you
Investigate and find out for yourself."

That endpd the Intel view and Ulllmau
and his attorney left the room.

PAOLI BATTLE ANNIVERSARY

Doctor Brumbaugh Will Give Ad-

dress on Malvern Tield Tomorrow.
Memories ot the r.evulutmniuy Win

battle of i'aoll will bo recalled tomorrow
ceiemonies on the Malvern battlefield,

marking the ln7lh onnivers.irv of tho con-

flict Tno program will be featured an
address by IJ- -. Martin G. Ilrumbuuah.

The hundreds who will attend the pu-

tt lutie demonstration will be
front ot t.n monument, c.fctid m.inv

ydrs asu Hie buiial place of Hie
'victims of the nndiiigl l us.iault on Ut

AnthoiU Wuyiu's irforu--
to in lilston us tne I'noli massacre.

The xercies wll' coniiiicnco 3t -'

o'clock. Glen Mills School boys. In chaise
of C'ulonel Niebueker, superintendent uf
the institution, will take nn Important
tho institution .will take an Important

spreading ou.ck.y over J
n address will - .ffp,,?,.

lA ". ....-.-,- tli- -r way there will be music by tlu, schoolboy
to the stieet ny way or a e. ""- - -- 7r.

in the liarbcr shop on Chester, will drill.
J..:..', .t i.,,ii,u,, i,r.i...iu. All oi the urogram ismr mil tiv". .......-..- . ,. ,...ii i,.n,hli.ui. t,fnti nil iiiMlic.il lnln tne 11U.1 ..w, ....-- .,
.,.v., ... ., ... ,..
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Association,
Wayne, a dbseeudaiit.., IV'lliCII

ut Uenetal Anthony Wayne, Is president.
1'ltty victims vvero buried on tho battle
field, which compriS' s ti acres, dedicated
forever as a public parade ground tho
patriotic owneis of tho laud.
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LEDGER

FAKE CLAIMANT FOR DAMAGES

PLEADS GUILTY TO PERJURY

Given Nine Months For Bringing
Suit Against Traction Company.

.Seeing tho t utility of contesting charges
of attempting to defraud the l'lilladelphla
Itnpid Transit Company by making a fake
claim for old Injuries, Frank J. Mnrter,
of Shermnndnle, Pa., brought his trial to
nn abiupt ending today In Qunitcr, Ses- -

slons Court by pleading guilty to a charge
of poijury. Ho was sentenced to nine
month'! in tho County Prison by Judge
Searle.

Marter, who was known under several
allates, appeared at the offices of the
Itapld Transit Company last month, mak-
ing a claim for dislocation of his right
arm. Ho said ho had been thrown from
a car at the Fifth stieet station of the
subway. .Subsequently he entered suit in
tho Municipal Court for $1jO0 damages.
An Investigation of the alleged accident
by Special Agent n. F. Gaskll, ot the
Itapld Transit Company, showed that
Mnrter's claim was not only fraudulent,
Inasmuch as no nccldent had occuircd,
but that ho was able to dislocate his
light arm ut will.

Judgo Searle, in passing sentence,
stilted that neither the Commonwealth
nor tho officials of the Transit Company
sought to have lnlliUcd on Mnrter a
severe sentence.

"It is a well-know- n fact," said the
court, "that the Itapld Transit Company
and other such companies havo been
compelled to pay maiiv false claims. Tim
prosecution of the defendant by thp com-
pany oilltlals wns Justlllablc as they mui-- t

protect the piopeity uf the company and
Its stockholders, and mtvo tho intercuts
of the public in sppIiik that fraudulent
claims aro rejected and un example made
of the offender, so as to lPmoio all doubt
und suspicion where an honest claim Is
made."

POLICEMAN. SHOT BY NEGRO

SUNDAY. DIES IN HOSPITAL

Bullet Could Not Be Located As-

sailant Held for Grand Jury.
'Policeman Frank A. Sankey died this

morning nt the Wist l'lilladelphla
Homeopathic Hospital in the rtsult ot a
bullet wound received last Pimday morn-
ing, when Nevada a N'osro, fired

im tiltti r. ttlf .ill llfli At' tu anil li..
' It

!!
went unable to the bullet u- - it
could not be located. Peritonitis set In
nnd the policeman's condition grew stead- -
lly worse. It wus not xpeut-i- l that li

could live .hruugh tho dav ituitla, but
by the administration ol by Mr.
A. ICspo&ito. ot the hospital staff, ho was
kept alive until tills moiiiiiig. His wife
uml sevin-year-ol- d daughter, Morothi,
were nt tho bedside at the time of deulb,

Sniihey. vho was Zi jeiirs old, and lived
at S10 Noith Vodges strtet. wai ntiuched
to tin Mst and ThoiiipMiu triets
Il.trly Inst .Siiudii) moriiing ho unlried a
Negro woman at 57th and Vlu streets to
"inr-v- on." ut tho tanu limo
came along and got into an argument
Willi Sankey. Tho latter told him to
leave, but tho Negic. drew u revolvci und
Hi eil dim tho policeman's itbdomuu. 'Dm
policem.iu fell, but nut until he ln.il flivd
cevcial shots nt tlm Negro. Ileniy lied to
I i home blocks distunt, and wai
cnptuicd i n the rooi mily aft, i a dei..
tite h.ni-- to hand wuli th. polue-Niii- i.

ami not until li- bad mh, e.-i- u in
tbiowlu, onu iolletii.nl fi t,ni tb i uut to
,i . bet' below.

The i" lieln li ' '. t".i i.i.i fun
I'lllltlol i'llli'. i II ,ll . i.l 11

-
)t.

held Tll.fcll.'V i. v lluil.

"" " -
im

POLICEMAN KILllu u.
NEGRO

Frank A Sankey. of the 6kt anH
Thompson streets station, who died

to oe taken tv St Jvsepu a Hospital for , this morning as the result of a bullet
1 treatment. wound received last Sunday.

BELGIANS, IN CITY,

ARE PLEASED WITH

PRESIDENTWILSON

Representatives Who Bore

Protest From King Albert

Visit Independence Hall.

Statement Expresses Grati-

fication.

TIip Bclrlati Commission, which, In the

name of the King and people of Belgium,

"no tn this country to lay before tho

ricsldent ot the t'nited Slates and tho

vneilcar public a protest against the
i of tho neuttnllty of Belgium by

j.tman nnd the alleged atrocities of

i p German anny, cams to Philadelphia

odav to lav the same protest beforo tho
urine of American llbetty.
'i lie commissioners left Washington

en-l- this morning and arrived at Broad
Mieet Station o.irly In the afternoon.
The; were met at Broad Stieet Station
bi M. Paul Hagemans, of Overbrook,

' Belgian Consul In this city, and A. B.

Anderson, an attache of the consulate.
They were faken to the Bellevue-Strat- -

ford for lunch, after which thoy went
li nn automobile on a sight trip
tniough the city, which Included a visit
to Independence Halt, Carpenters' Wall,

historic points In Germnntown and other
places ot Interest. They will leavo for

I New York tonight.
In the nnrtv. which was headed by the

chairman of the commission, M. Carton
uo vv lart, .Minister oi justice, ....
Paul Hvmans, Minister of State! 31. Louis
dc Sadclecr, Speaker of tho Belgian Par-
liament; M. Kmll Vandervelde, Jllnlster of
State, and Count do Llchtcrvcldc, secre-tai- y

to Baron do Broquavllle, Trlmo Min-

ister of Belgium.
The commissioners Issued the following

statement befoie leaving the Bcllcvue-Strntfor-

,.,
"Wo are more than gratified tho

reception tendered to the members of tho
Belgian Commission by the President of
tho United Stntcs.

"Tho stirring sentiments of respect
by him for our King, and the

warm friendship and admiration for our
nation will, be have no doubt, be grate-
fully received In Belgium, and the coun-
try, in the midst of Its present afflction,
cannot help being comforted by tho heart-
felt sympathy of tho American people.

"Wo were not unprepared for the atti-
tude of neutrality adopted by tha United
Htntcs In the prei-en-t Europenn crisis,
and the President, in his reply, insisted
upon this neutrality. Nobody can better
than ourselves understand the duties of
this neutrality, for It is on account of our
neutrality that wo aie at present suf-
fering.

"Wo handed to the President of the
United States tho proceedings of tho

nnd which prove the atrocities com-

mitted by Gtrman troops from the begin-
ning of the invasion of our territory.
Tlieie cannot be found in these documents
any more than In our minds, a precon-
ceived idea: we realize that war Is essen-
tially a cruel thing; but we cannot believe
that conventions, regulating the laws and
customs of warfare between civilized peo-

ples, can be considered as a 'scrap of pa-

per' of no value.
"As to the destruction of Louvaln, 3Ir.

Bonnr Law has Justly said that this crime
puts an Indelible spot on the honor of
the Germanic race, and Mr. Asqultli, the
Prime Minister of Great Britain, Justly
declared that this was 'the greatest crime
committed against civilization arid culture
sine the Thirty Years Wnr.'

"It Is not without the utmost suipilse
therefoie, that we read in America, in
The Independent" an article signed by

the German Embassador, Count Herns-d- ot

ff, which nrticle advances for the de-

struction of Louvaln an explanation
which nobody, to our knowledge, had
hitherto thought of In Kurope. If wo
were to t(iK- his worn lor it, lieisiiui
priests in Louvaln hnd diti United among
the population iirms. inciting tho civilian
to use them against German troops. Tills
explanation is of the dime-nov- variety,
nnd seems to have btcn Inspired by
reminiscences of the famous 'Benedic-
tion of tlm Swords' scene from Meyer-
beer's 'Huguenots.' It would have been
dlscrester, after having committed a mis
take of such magnitude, not to attempt

streets. The suigeons nt the ho,, ital to shield by such puerile explanations.
., I.thl. il.rtl.. authors llffl

i

station.

Hciny

stiiiarib

seeing

we are
not In any way prove.

"rnpiirnralieled In history, Is this crim,
since the crime of Calif Omar, who des
troyed the library of Aleinndrin, and In
this soth Century wc loath to believe In
the destruction without any excuse, of a
museum of thoughts and of human Intcl- -

l ligrnee."

PRESIDENT REFUSES TO MEET

CHICAGO GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

Reception of Protesting Delegation
Would Violate His Neutrality Pol'cy.

WASHINGTON. .Sept.

Wilson today declined tu receive the O cr-

imen American irom Chicago and other
points in tho Middle.- West v.hu have como
to WaMiingtuii tu piuttjt to him ngainct

' e'luultitft on Ueimans by Belgians nnd
ethcisf.

I The President made known his i

tiou tu teiclvp tlio to e'enutor
Unli, of Illinois, and promised to write
a letter to tlum In which lie would es- - I

plain his position fully, ll Is understood !

the Picsident believes that it ii u Ho- - j

latiun of the plilt uf ueulipJlty vvhleh
ne has uigeel upuu all Americans, tu i

i onie to him on behalf uf any of the
bi Uigei-Kitt- s in the pi war.

The spokesman of tho delegation wus
lloiato lb lliant, u puvYt.pap.er publisher,
oi I'liieago. The President's actlun was
not unexpected, since he is determined
ut to lend the slightest support to any
Mneilcans of whatever descent who take

m Its iii the war.

SAVED FROM BURNING STABLE

Four Homes Are Rescued by Enw
nloyes of Nearby Bakery,

uur hoi-e- s :. early thisii.oinliis figin a buining .stable locateda. 91.' Wlldei stu-t- l by uitii Jiom theKolu's bake-iy- . vv.ilch Iv dlicctly acrosst.u stieet f;om the stabls, ovvneel by
William lloyce. The fire was discov-
ered ut 3: O'eloek this murnlnf t..- - u
man who lepuite-- It to the men of the

'

baiei. ai J tluv managed to save allt - lio.jie and a luinun of Wagons I'ne
v Nu .'.' .vaiinej die b.dzc to

. ' ft: tlruoiu' ai.a the lots was ou'y
J VM. The orisln of the Are is unknown.
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SPORTS

PRICE ONE CENT

SEDIMENT BASIN
,

PLAN MODIFIED BY

CDT IN LOAN BILL

Changes Will Not Affect
Capacity of Plant at Tor-resda-

le

To Enlarge South
and West Phila. Supply,

Plans are under way In the tVater
Bureau for design of tho sedimentation
basin to bo built along the river frontat Torrcsdalo from the 00.000-- to bo
vltlcd by tho new municipal loan

Pt0.
The cut of J1W.000 In tho Item, ,nad,by Councils yesterday, will necechanges In the design, but will not anwtho size or capacity of tho basin
Provisions nro now being mado to carrvout Impiovcments to tho water

West Philadelphia nnd In the aunnlJ tSoulh Philadelphia, ns provided bvloan. lne
Althoush thero has been no lioawrainfall since July, mt Soptomberusually tho month of heaviest drain nthe water system of the city, it las I10been necessary to draw from emergonevstorago in Kost Park roservoir thi.month. Tho pumping plants ot the cJtvaro meeting tho demand without dim.culty at present, according to S. It v,

Jioan, acting chief of tho bureau
The opening of schools, tho begltinln.

of fall housecleanlng In tho city, ond th,return of vacatlonlstH with tho reopen,ng of houses, all this Is responsible forIncreased water demands In September
Bathhouses nro still open, public founl
tains nro operating and street sprlnkllns
Is heavy on account of tho dry seasonwhich conditions further Increase waterdemands.

TOOK 30 SWEATERS, POLICE SAT

Three Young Men Charged With
Theft, Must Face Court.

Three young men. accused of steallnc
38 swenters. valued nt JIM. from tlie
Cholerton Manufacturing Company, 42J3
3Inln street, Mnnnyunk, were held n tuco
bail each for court today by Muglstrate
Grolls at the Mnnayunk station. They
nro Alexander Lopuskl, 17 years old
nnd Walter Lcpuskl, 19 years old, both
of 4133 Pennsdulo street. Special Police-ma- n

Pcnsyl and Sergeant Morton s.iythey found somo of tho stolen sweaters
ut both addresses.

S100.000 LAND TRANSFER
Thrco largo lots In Gormnntonn, with

a valuation of $100,000, havo been con-

veyed to new owners. They consist of
seven acres on Abbottsford avenue and
3Ilch.icl street, a lot on the west side o
Chclton avenue, between Magnolia and
Musgrove streets, nnd a residence Rnd
plot of ground on the southeast side ot
Lcymon street and the northeast sld
of Morris street, tho last-name- d prop-
erty being tho one formerly owned by
Virgil IV. Walton. It m said that new
dwellings will bo erected on nil of thess
properties.

MIIL EMPLOYE LOSES LEG
Bruce Henderson, 42 years old. of

Doylestown, Is nt tho Jewish Hospital to-

day with his right foot amputated as
tho rtsult of attempting to push lumber
Into a circular saw In a mill at New
Britain, Tn., where ho was employed.
Tho man was brought Into the hospital
late last night with his foot Injured to
such nn extent that tho physicians wcr
forced to amputate It. His condition li
serious.

Painter Falls From Scaffold.
While painting tho hall celling at 17M

Sydenham street yesterday, William Wi-
lson tripped on the scaffold und plungii
down tho stairs. Ho was taken to St,
Joseph's Hospital In nn unconscious con-

dition. It was found thero his nose wai
fractured. A cut In his head required 50

tlllches. He still is In a seilous cond-
ition.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, Fepr. It

For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey, fair tonight und Saturday; not much
change In temperature; light to moderate
variable winds.

Tho .Southern disturbance has moved
slowly south westward to a position cen-ti- nl

this morning over Southern Iouls-lan-

Its intensity has chnngpil but little,
and the resultant rain has extended north-
ward to Southern Virginia and westward
to Mississippi. Thcie were also local

in Texas and Kansas, with ge-
neral but moderate rains nlong tha north
Pacllli- - coast. High piossure contlnuei
throughout tho Luke legion, but

havo risen slightly In that
section, while thero has been a decided
change to warmer In Minnesota and the
Dakota, readings throughout the plalm
Statoi being generally above normal thli
morning.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
O'jtervailons made at S p. m tajte-- u tlroi;
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